
To:   Donna Leake 
From:   Carole McCombe 
Subject: Report to the Board of Education 
Date:   August 1, 2019 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
Field Trips:   
Grade 8 Washington DC trip is scheduled for May 12 through May 15, 2020.  Grade 8 has 13 
students.  Looking into the possibility of train transportation with a coach bus to meet us in 
DC.  Train from Providence is more cost effective than round trip coach bus.   
 
Virtual Field Trips: 
Nothing scheduled yet.   
 
Programs:  
Mrs. Mead taught a summer STEM program for students entering grades 4-8 during the 
week of July 22-26.  This was held in conjunction with a Summer Sports camp sponsored by 
the local churches.  The Sports Camp had approximately 80 participants and college 
volunteers came from around the country to supervise the children.  The STEM portion had 
5 participants. Students built and programmed (coded) mini robots – Ozobots.  Students 
used problem solving, technology, hands-on manufacturing and coding build and 
manipulate their robots.   
Sarah Boyd, school librarian, provided two summer reading and craft opportunities for 
students entering grades preschool-3.  A handful of families attended each one.   
 
Sports Requests for Participation: 
We have reached out to Union and sent them our updated Sports Handbook and reminded 
them about seeking approval in advance to participate in our Sports programs.  We have 
one request for girls’ soccer at this time.   
 
Eastford Readiness Program: 
The Readiness Program is full for the fall.  We have 14 full time students and 3 partial day 
students.  We have received two registrations for next school year’s program as well.  Both 
Readiness and Kindergarten will hold their Meet and Greet on Thursday, August 22 from 
3:00 to 3:45 pm. We are proud to announce that we received our NAEYC Accreditation 
Renewal.  We will continue to work to maintain updated NAEYC standards and criteria.  
Our next accreditation will be due in April 2025. 
 
Readiness Council Update:   
The Council will meet next on October 1 at 5:30 pm.   We received notification that we were 
awarded the School Readiness grant and Quality Enhancement grant for the 2019-2020 
school year.   
 
Data on Student Progress: 
Preliminary achievement results on Smarter Balanced Assessments have been released to 
districts.  Full assessment data results, including growth measures will be released by the 



State in early September. The percent of students achieving level 3 or higher in ELA 
increased or remained the same for all grades but grade 8.  The percent of students 
achieving level 3 or higher in Math increased at all grade levels except grade 8, which 
remained the same.  This is an improvement in achievement measures over last school 
year. 
 
Stipend Positions 2019-2020:   

-Athletic Director- Melissa Lessard 
-Coach- Girls Soccer, Girls Basketball- Stephanie Bulan 
-Coach- Boys Soccer, Boys Basketball, Track – Tyler Bridgewater 
-Field Trip Coordinator- Melissa Lessard 
-Grade 8 Class Advisor- Melissa Lessard 
-LPC Position- Melissa Lessard 
-Head Teacher- Lori Reynolds 
-SAT/RTI Facilitator- open 
-PPT and Special Ed Report Facilitator- Patricia Moran 
-Washington DC planner/chaperone- open 
-Washington DC trip chaperone- Tyler Bridgewater 
-Homework Club- Lori Crocker-Lincoln, Megan Dill, Candice Mead 
-Student Council- Candice Mead, Lori Reynolds 
-Event Chaperone – Candice Mead, Lori Reynolds 
-Mentor Teacher – Lori Crocker-Lincoln 
-Technical Assistant- open 
-Library Liaison- open 
-Yearbook Advisor- open 

 
Extended School Year (ESY): 
We provided summer services to 10 elementary students.  Two attended Camp Q, five 
attended half-day programs at other facilities and three received walk-in Speech and 
Language services. 
 
Curriculum Work: 

 A dedicated team of 5 teachers met numerous times over the summer to evaluate 
and select an updated English-Language Arts (ELA) program that will meet Common 
Core Standards, foster and instill a passion for reading among students, and improve 
students’ academic growth and performance. We had an informal curriculum 
meeting where I shared our process and final selection with Gerald Marmat.  
Minutes from the meeting are included in the board packet.  We would like to 
purchase materials as soon as possible so they are available for the beginning of the 
school year.   

 In addition, Mrs. Mead has been working with Mrs. Bibeault to better align our 
instructional practices with the Next Generation Science Standards (NGSS) and 
include hands-on opportunities for scientific exploration that will balance the digital 
component of the Discovery Education program.  They are writing pacing guides for 
each grade level and compiling kits that can be used for each unit at all grade levels.  



 To continue to address student social and emotional needs and to dovetail with the 
Second Step Program, we would like to have students in grades 5 and 6 participate 
in the DARE program.   This is a 10-week program that will be presented to students 
by a CT State police officer certified to teach the DARE program.  The program 
focuses on good decision-making, making choices, assessing and evaluating 
outcomes.  It will also provide an opportunity for students to develop a relationship 
with the police officer and build familiarity in the community with the police.       

 
 
Professional Development: 

 Carole McCombe and Megan Dill attended a two-day training in June on Restorative 
Practices.  This training was endorsed and sponsored by the State of Connecticut 
(CSDE) as a way to continue supporting students with social-emotional needs and to 
continue efforts in developing a positive school climate and culture.  More 
information is included in the Curriculum Meeting minutes, and by promoting this 
philosophy and mind-set it will help us to ensure that all students feel safe and 
connected while in school and on school transportation.  Our goal is to ultimately 
provide training for all staff.  

 Melissa Lessard attended Readers Workshop Units of Study training at Eastconn in 
June to bring information back to our ELA committee and to learn more about the 
Workshop philosophy.   

 Michelle Bibeault attend training on ‘Purposeful Play’ presented by Kristen Mraz in 
Berlin, CT on June 26. 

 A Middle school team of teachers met on August 1 to discuss planning for the grade 
5-8 model and student needs.   

 
 
August Professional Development: 

 Introduction of new staff:  counselor, special education and music 
 Meeting of all certified staff – building, curriculum and transportation updates 
 Required trainings for Bloodborne Pathogens, CPR/First Aid, Mandated 

Reporter, Restraints and Seclusion and PMT 
 Introduction to Restorative Practices for all staff 
 Review elements of the school safety plan with all staff  
 Review SBAC results with staff and work to develop a whole school goal for 

continual academic and school climate improvement.   
 Review Student Data Privacy and updated protocols regarding the use of digital 

tools with staff 
 
 
 
Community: 
 
 A huge thank-you to Ruth and Lauren Barlow who spent time over the very hot 

summer to weed the garden in front of the office.  It is a fantastic improvement. 



 Dr. Boucher will be here on September 12 to conduct sports physicals. 
 Preschool and Kindergarten will host a Meet and Greet on August 22 for incoming 

students. 
 School pictures are scheduled for September 10.  
 Open house is scheduled for September 10.  We are extending invitations to The 

Woodstock Academy, Putnam High School, Killingly High and Vo-Ag, Ellis Tech, 
QMC, ACT – Arts at the Capitol Theater and E.O. Smith High School.    

 


